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"
THE HOUSE OF LOT
A -Miracle Play
LOT
FsmEa
STRANGER
THE HIERARCH
VOICE OF A }\fAN
V()ICE OF A ,\VOMAN
HEAlllNG
SMELL
SI~HT
'TASTE
TOUCH'
CRoWl>
The ,patio of Lot's hOlue. A. large d(Jor~ closed) in the 1'ear~Light
columnsand archu,lihethose in lhepietures 011talitin primitive .~
. painters. A .1cnocltis heard"at' tile door. .
.
ESTHER. Dontt open.
LOT. \Vhy not? , '
ESTHER. Donttopen.. ' , (Pause. A.nother lnoc1 aithe'door.)
Itt$ a tramp. l$aw him through die window.. A hunchback~
tramp. The people are following himshouung.(A stone is heard,
thrown against, the door.) You see? They're throwing $tones at
him. Don't open.· .... . --...
LOT. All the more reason. Those brutes can kill him. --
ESTtiER. And what's that to you? What do you careabout the life
ofa stranger? ' (Theyltnoclagain.)
LOT. There ate no strangers. (Opening the' door.) Come in.
,brother. ' --
, ,
A shrun1cen black .bea,.dedhuncllbac1centers~ wearirtgadarltcape __
and a cap ofth.e same color. He leans 'On 4 stick. Lot closes the
, .,' door again'" .
t'
",
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~NCD.(Timid".) Thank you. \
!'.StH!.... 'Vhydidyou knock at rnydoor? \Vltat ate you lookingfor
. here? .' .' ...
sn.\NG& The people are after me•.
·~.And whathave I got todowith that?-_.
mtANGIi... Pardonme.AIsoonail restamoment rumove 011.
l.OT. Sit down•
. MAN'SVOIC!. (Ouuide.) Open the door, Lot.
ANOTUER. MAN'SVOIC£. (Outside.) Lot. give the stranger to us.
WOMANlPS VOICE. (Outside.) He comes from Samaria,. (Laughter.)
Let y-s see the man from Samaria.
1"$tHEk. A Samaritan in my houseI lVe could fall nolower.
I..OT.. Hush,. woman, (To the Stranger.) Are you realty from Sa-
maria? . ~ \
ST.RANGEIt. No. sir. I cbme from another country. Are you Lot?
. Lot". Yes.
$'l1'tANGER. Godbleuyou. .
ESTItU. And how do you know my husband's name is Lot?
StUNGER.(Pointing to tlle door.) The people just said so.
Z5mEk. And what do yon care about. ,vhat the people say? \Vltat
'bu$incu'do the tramps of Samaria have with my family? .
l.Or.. .Don'tmind·her. Stranger. (To Esther.) Bring unleavened
breadand Galilean wine. I - _
UI'HEJl. (Sarcastically.) And what else?
LOT. Nothing else. 'Vhy?
E.STH£1t. You are w~sting your, estate on a Samaritan. That's the
way things go for you~No one inSodom respectsJou.
(She goes ollt.muttering.)
STRANGER. (Timidl,.) It looks as if they are all like that in thecity.
LOT. It is sad to oonfess tbat most of them are worse..
~fAN'S VOICE. (Outside.) Lot, there are only five of us•.9pen the
door and let us see your stranger. . "",r,.
LOT.fTo the Stranger.) \Vitat do they have against you?
STllANGEIt,. I don't know. But they keep on shouting. They shout
and insultme. Until now no one has dared do more. _
LOT. \Veren't they throwing stones?
STltANGER. One. Onlyonce..
MAN'S VOICE.(Outside.) Han~ over the stranger. There are six of
•
J
• 4 '.
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,us. Look) moreatecorningand ifyoudon'topen thedoor itWiU'
beworse. " .",
LOT. (.d.pJ!!oachingthedoor.) What do rou, want? ,Lea,vethe
strangeralone. ' , ',' ~". " ,
W~M'AN'S VOICE. (Outside.) 1want totouc,h his hump.TheyAyit '
brIngs good luck., '., '. '. " ,
, . (Laughter is heard outside. The, sing in4ch()tU$
beating ,!ut the rh,thm with theIrharadson thetlo.ot.)
SEVERAL vOICEs. ' I had inSamaria
, a'one-eyeddonkey ,
ay, ay. ay. ay ... !' '
, ,aone-eyeddonkey. . .',
!sim:Jl. (Entering with'bread 4nd wlne.) The neighbor 'Women
. c, are at their,windQws. Everybodyis laugbingatus.{Scorn/ul',:.she
leaves the wine ana bteadon ,4 st!J'ol.) R.e~~tbeJ,Ctibe·lwife.
looked at me hom her temce as If I were a dog. ,,,hat wretched.. .
ness! And Y0l,l so calm!
L04.. 'Voman,'bdngwater 'for ablutions. ,
, ESTHER. AstraySamari~n doesn't need to wasb..bi$fett.:
StRANGER.. Don't bother. '
ESTHER. Ofcourse 1won~tbother. How could It"
LOT. (J'exed.)'Vhy lllUstyoualways bese16sh .and ham to get
, along with, woman?-(Starlingto go.) I'llgetit.-. ' , ,
ESTHER. Ifyou' are 'from,Samaria, why do'you walk? Samaritans
usually have at least a donkey•. Some have 'two.. \Vith them .they
cart water and firewood and they makea living.' . ,
, S'rkANGEk. I already told your husband that I,do not come from
Samaria.. " .. - ' ' ,.,
EsTItER. \Vheredo )'OU cornefronl. then? (The: stranger.does not
. answer.) You mmt ha~ecomtnitted~mettitneifvoudo notwish
to tell. And who ga"C you permission losit down? (The Stranger,
gets up.) Youhave lice. You surely havcJicc. 'Vhat'-s.yourname?
SI'RANGER. ,Everyone cal~mc'as he likes.
ESTHER. Andwhat is your trade?
$l"RANG~.}'fessenger•.
ESTHER. (LtJughing.)~fessenger. take a message for tne to 'the
Rabbi-of Sidon.
l\fAN'S VOICE. (Outside.l Lot, let him go. Look, there are ten of us
now.
--...
~
-
-:---:
.. -..::..... ..
.'
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uraD. (LAu,hing,. g(g$ tOUl4rd the door.) \\That do you want
.him for? . . '.
:MAN~$\·Olc!:. (Outside.) lVe want to eaten him alive.(uughtt'r.)
~d to makehim dance in the market place. . .
.AN~ VOICE. (OUt1ide..) If you don·~ let him go, wetllnotify
the Hierarch. . '
. (Lot returnswith water'and towels, maAes the
St-ranger·.sit down again and begins It) 'WtlSh his feet.)
. ESTU!".' He isn't from Samaria, he has no donkey to ride, he
scorns thepeopte ofSodom, and he has'lice. . ,
t.oT. Today isfeast day inSodom, Stranger. The people arc more
excited than usual becauseof thefeast. . .
o . ESTlttK. Anyday can befeast day for honest people who have food
ami"drink. "
LOT. \Voman,bequiet.
r.sTHtl.Tbrow that human wr~k out into the street and I'll be
quiet•.
LOT. I told you to watch your words.
ESTIl!R. \Vhen I am dead of$bame I'll watch my words.
LOT. (Indigna.nt.) 'Voman..... Acurse upon }'oul
ESI'HElt. No, not that. Don't curse me, for the spell will fallon my
daughters. Rebecca·! hus~lJ,d cursed her and a wen came onb..eT
daughter's cheek.. (Pleadlng.) Take the curse off me. (Lot dnes
ti,e feet Of tile Stranger without answering her.) Tak.e- the curse .
off me.. please! (Pause.) Stranger.. tell Lot to take the curse off me.
STRANGER.. Listen to your wife. Lot.. '
LOT. l\fay God bewith you. And may He bless}'ou. woman. .
(Sobbing1 Estherstatts fot the interiorof thehouse,
but beforegoing out s'u~stops and turns herlace toward Lot.)
ESTHER. Aren't 'you ashamed to need the permission ofa Stran~t:
to take the curse offyour wife? (She leaves.)
LOT. They are all like that in the city. Forgive her and forgive me, .
too.
STRANGER. You? Why?
LOT. Because I am unable to bring peace to her heart.•
STllANGER. Like everyone in the city. she has a furious soul.
LOT. Yes. And a dry heart.
STRANGER. In the city everyone speaks wounding words.
LOT-. It is: true. .
i,
.,!
,
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$TlANGEL The imaginationoftbe.people is full of wcl:viOUl
shadows. ... .. , . . ,
" . - - . (-
LOT. They don'tdistinguisbgood fromevit.
STRANGn. That bas been hapj)cning since the Demon of the
Penianscame to dwell in thisdty. . .
LOT. ,Howdo you'know? ". .
S11tANGER. You onlyhave to lookattbern. Theya1l1auglt.Theyall
laugh without reason•.They s~k poisonous wordS and laugh
withouttause. It is theDemonofthePersianswholaugbsthrougb .
them. I come to tell youso7 Lot. To teUyou that aUwill diea boX'.. .
ribledeath. . ," - ' . .
.tOT•.(Astonished.) Obt All? lVhy all?
MAN)'s VOICE. (Outside.) Deliver theStrangei tauso"The1trange~
whocometothe~citybelong tathe people_. '.•." .
, (Another Yoiceoutsideimitatesthebarlt f)faQ(Jg.
Laught~. Three knocks arelzeardQttlle door~J
THE HIERUCH. (Outside.) Open the door to the Hierarch of
~om. .
'(Lot looksat theStrangetwithout1r.nowlngw1tattod.o.) .
STRANGER.~penJ Lot,anddonttbeafraid. C •
Lot opensthe doorcare!ull, and theHierarc11. enters.C,.iesand·· -
s1zoutsar~ heard belzindhim.lnvainLottritsto tloiethe .
door without llarmingtho§~ whoarepttting'inand.shouting.
THf: lilERAllCH.(Addremng those who wish.toentl:r.)Back.Don't
.you see that it is I who orders it? Isn·t it~noughforyou that I am...
theonewhogives theorder? ',...".' ..... ....
.(Anotller Voice out.side imitatts.tbecocl'sttQw"
·jtag.Lotsuccetdsinclo$ingth~ door,,)
LOT. As you .see, Your Honor,thesesupetstldouspeople'are in.. -
$ultingtheStranger. . , . .,.... ."
.THE HIf:RAltCH: Easy, Lot. (Loaking at tlie StrangerJrom lirneto.
time.) You cal~ superstition what IcaUttadition. Ttaditionisre..
spec:table.But you also lorget that Sodom has laws. Xt is truetha.t
none of them are obeyed among us. (!.aUglIS.,> \Vhy should we? .
\Ve understiUld eachother". Butwiths~angeJi,itis:different. 'Vhy' .
have you openedJour door·toaStranger who has no~ tegistet<d
in th~ market place or paidhis.t~vel1er·$tax?Eb?Can' you. C
answer me that?
STRANGER. I was there, You.r Honor, but the rabble.·~·...
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TmBJQAJt.Clt. Inmycitythereisnotabble.onlycithent..Hon~
citizens..'Vhydoyouall$wer 'When1askedLot the qUesUo,n? .'
LOl'.. Your Honor.... " . . ,
11I£1tlnAaCH.. (To the·St'4nge-r..) They $aY you come from Sa· .
maria. You know tbatin our city no Oile loobator I~.toa
Samaritan.l.peak to yon because 1 have no prejudices.. (Outride '
4Yqice is he414 imit.ting the !"~i~g 0/ a, (ow.)..Do you l1ea~t
(lAughs.) How droll. The one ImItating the cow IS .anepbew of '
mywife's"Ason. )fore than aJOn... to me. (Laughs.)No one. then.
would speak to,or toueha Samaritan With his bands. There are
some 'Who say.that we are proud~ but it. is not so. It would be
r&sonablefor us to be a little 'arrogant because we ha\te wealth
and nobility, and we are all better than those of Galilee and.in-
finitely more clean and handsome than those of Samaria. Really, '
onecouldsay thatwe are unique. (Laughs.) Jdon·tsayso. but the .
Galileans themselves do.. But we axe not vain. As you ~. Evett
though you ate a Samaritan they ~"want to com~ in and touch
you because-you have a hump and 1t 15 the dayafgOOdluck. se~en
.days befote Pa5$Over.·· , " ., ,. '.
r.smt:R,,(Ent~ing.} Thank 'You. Hierarcp, for brin~ so much
. honor tothishouse. Let meperfumeyourmantle. "
. TltSHlElWtCH.(Flatterea.) I have no objection. (He talces oD his ..
··'mantleantlgjlles it to her.) It is not the best one.] have others of '
royal purplctoneofthemwith$ilverfringe.
·F$l1lEJt" ?fore- than all the tnaritles. I admire the natural grace of ,
your.body•.(Pointing to the SIYtlnger..) This one must have COID-
, mitt.edsome.erime.inhiscountry. '
mE HIEltJUCIl. He will· ,pay. Foreign criminals pay. (Lauglis.)
They pay in goodgold and then they dance naked irl the market.
place for the merriment of the people., It is the tradition. I have
. never-seen a hunchback dance. You, Lot, are guilty of having
. taken bim into your house, but as courtesy to your wife I pardon
. )·outbefine. . .
ESTIttR:. Thankyon, magnificent Lord.
THE ltlERAltCH. You, Stranger. Do you·or do you not come from
Samaria? .
STRANGER. No, sir.
TK&HIE~cn. Don't tellme thatyouare frOID Pentapolis.
STRANGER. No,sir. I am not of this country.
\
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. Thellimtrch liSttmttUll4tlilts.J
mE HIDA1l~H.OfcourselOu are not ftomt'biI(OUntl'y:Here-we
have not a single hunchback..That is the reason for tbeinterat
andcuriosityyouexcite.·Good, letmetouehyc>urhump.(H,dM$
$0..) This is not $U~ition.Cou'ldanyQttealsoQ11.u~tkm­
the virtue ofthe aapphirelwearintbilring? It is poIfi6te. Loti$
-a man who dareltQ-have' ideas like thoae.. Andwore.But allow
me~.Stranger.. It brings.still better luck-to .pitin.bun~·$
facesevendays before Paseover. (lAughs.) '.' '.'
I!'.STHER..(R~turning .the mantle .' 10 Tzimand putting it_~nhi$
" shouldtis.) Lord.... - ~ ...-
THit .m£LUCH. Th..ank .you, Esther. (Smelling toithd~light.)
Mm ... Mm ...Clvet?· "".' ..
E$11lEIt.. Civet, saffronandcinnamon.
'TUE.HIEkAllCR. Now yon ,know. Loti thatI.~~o~'yOU· ~efi~e•.(LAughs..1Andyou, Stranger, wbocome to ditty our aty WIth ..
your presence. Ustento me. (Laughs.) Dontt look at me•. Youue '
" . toq ugly even for aSatnaritan...(lltJ4f1prQ4che$him4n~vfl1ithout·
,ceasingto laughspitsin.hisf4C~.) I did'notwishtoinsutt~u.Thil.·
, evening!haveav~delicatebusmessonhan4andnowll1Ilture
\ itwilltpmoutwell. " ..
LOT.. Heismad..Theyai'ea1lmad~(To.the Stranger,,}Fowv~hitn.
for theloveofGod.· , ..., . ' .. ,
ES'ni!R. ~ou$eC.Hiemcb? Heukshim to (orgive1ou-YoulOb,
what I have bad to endurewith bim! '
THE HIERAkCa•.(To the $trang~.)AreyouJtillltubborntyhiding .
YOUfCOuntryandoriginrTowhat tribedQyoubelongt,
STR.ANGu.. Thereisonlyonetribe, Hierarch. " . -"
TltEHl£RAttcH. Now.you'veb~tdit.Onlyone uibC.Then (laugb.; ,
'i'l1g) you and J are brotherS. Is thatwhatyou meanPA11ri~t.you
teU ~$ nothing about yoUt country and origin, but ituusele..
You know th~tyou are obliged to wear a belt 'Withthc (;olorsof .
yOUf ttibe•..Everyone·has -that obligation in Palestine.Andigno-- -
ranee of the law-isnoexcuse.Imp~ youwearsuthabc1t be-
neath your cape.. Ifyou do notJt is really~ause you haveJOm.~
-thing to bide. Comeon. showyourbelt. . .
.ESTllELObeytbeHierarch,youlol,lsc-riddenman. . ' '
" , - (TheHierarch approachestheStrangerw"obg,cM4WlrJ.
"TheHieratch.snatcheloDtheStranger'$manfle.Tn,t
r -
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Str4nget',twhowears 4 white tunica71dhas two large wings
afalight fost hueon his bllC1c/:slowlystraightens up.
.' Hisgolden hair falls overhisshoulders. IVhen the
StrlJnger's cape is tomoD /';s cap and beardcomeoffalso.)
TH£ lJ1ERAJlett. AnangeI? I
ESTItER. A miracle•.A miracle in my house.
LOT.{Kneeling.) Thank you, Lord, for choosing my poot dwel-
ling. .
STRA!,!G~ItO' (To tl,,~ Hierar~h.) Re~pc:ct this house. Respect Lot
who IS Just. Respect the w1l1 of EhJah. Go away and ~ell no one
wbat you have $Cen. ,
THE ltIEItAltCH. (Stammering.) I will not tell it. No ••. but, who
are you? I do not believe in miracles. It is not enough to be hand-
some and have wings to be an angel. I ... I know my Cabala. I
dQ notdeny tbat you ar~an angel, that, no. Remember, I have not
denied it.
STRANGER. Neither your faith nor your doubt counts, Hierarch.
THE HIERARCH. I know my Talmud and I doubt, doubt. Forgive
me, $tranger, but I doubt. 0 • '
LOT.. 'Lord, heisnot in the habit of believing hisown eyes.
STRANGER. Get up, Lot. Prepare yourself for the exodus in order
to save the seed of Abraham. Think of yourself and your kin. 'Ye
aregoing to leave the city.
ESTHER. 'Vho. Lot? It is true. He has never thought of ~is·kin.But
don·t you go, l\fessenger. Stay here. The best bed in my house for
you. I have fresh linen sheets and rose water.
STRANGER. Forget it all. The hour without name, the hour of ter-
ror, approaches.
THE HIERARCH. (Laughing.) The hour of terror? 'Vhy? I am not
afraid. You are prophesying and that can be done only in the
name of Elijah. '\Vhat harm will Elijah do us? \Ye are the best
peopleofPentapolis. 'Vhy do you threaten us?
ESTHER. It is true, l.fessenger. The wise men have said and have
written that we are the saltof theearth.
ST'RANGER.. Tremble. You have done nothing in your whole life
but spin around yourselves and your vices. l\{y words announce
the end to you.
THE HIERARCH. I don't believe it. The old scriptures must be ful-
filled. But what you say about us is quite true. (Laughs.) 'Ve are
like the cat that turns around chasing its own tail. (To Esther.)
8
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How-does what I just saidstrikeyouf (A Yoi(eoUl$ideimital~$
the br(J.yingof an4SS.) Don~t worry, Esther. It stiU i$n~'tcertlin
that he·$an angel.. Arid eVen if he Were•.there are angels of light,
false angels without any power overmen. And whether hehan
angel of lightarnotonly theSanhedrincould laY..
LOT" (To the Hierarch.) Yourheartisrot~n.
me HIERARCH. (Indignant.) \Vhat 'Words are those?
. LOT. Thewordsoftruth.
..
.T~E HIERARCH. (To Esther.JoIt fills me with' pity•.Doyau hear
what Lot is saying? He thinks~eis protectedby theanget al1dhe
dare~anyt!Ung.Stupid! You, Stranger, .CQme '\"itbme to,the~n­
hedrln. It 1$ my command. Ifyou had comeat thebehestof Eb]ah
you would have gone;to the Sanhedrin or to my house and not to
the home of Lot~ . . .. ' '. . .
ESTIlER. No, don'.t take the Messenger away.·Take my husband
, and leave the l\f~ssengerwith me. He has milk and honey in his
cheeks and his breath must smeUof gilliflower. Hierateb~leave .
him with.metonight.· . . ...
THE HIERARCH.; Let .ussupposethat J l~ve him.'\Vhat aboutt&-
morrow? .
ESTHER. Let the world go hang.
THE HIERARCH. Very handsome he is, I do declare. Butonl, the
Sanhedrin can'decide. Some time ago it met to deal witllthe im-
portant question of the sex of angels. (¥zughs.) A difficult but
very suggestive topic. Some believed that tbeywere sexless. others
that they had a.certain angelical way of loving.1 gave my 0einion.
Notable perso~s were there, but my opinion is always highlyre--
garded. (Laughs.) And thathour which is approaching. " .. eh """
\Vhatkindof threatd~s it hold? '
srRANGER. It is the hour ofdesolation. . ~.
. . . -
THE HIERARCH. I've heard words like those before. They go in one
earandouttheother. Only Elijah eQuid $peak like that.
LOT. Hierarch, the hour ofexpiation. All will pay for their crimes.
ESTHER. I too? I have done nothing. . . '.
SI'RANGER. It is everyone's hour. Esther. Everyone's hour, Hier-
arch. Rabbis, paganS; olda~d·young. babiesdutehing their moth-
ers' breasts and virgins on theirwed~ingnight.
ES'l'HER. Aly hour, no. Impossible. We are the salt of the earth.
. . Thathas been said of me at least. .
. .
-."- .
.,.",
l
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V01C!S·OUTSJDL (Singing.) ThejudgeofSodom
. knowshisTorah
squatslikea lady.
'tlIE HIElWtCH.. Like a lady. (Laughs.) Those raSCals k~ep on mak-
ing arackct. (A.fJproach~st"edoor, opens the peephole, and
ShOllts, feigning indignation.)Silence! Don't sing indecent songs.
. It is the HierarCh who commandsit.
MAN'S VOI~. (Outside.) Give us the hunchback. Look, there are
already morethan a hundredofus. .
TH& HIERAllCH. Today everyone dares to threaten the authorities.
They threaten from within and without. (Shouting to those in the
street.) He isn't a hunchback. He's an angel.
MAN'SVOICE. (Outside.) lVe have seen his hump.
E$nIER. (Shouting.) Itwas his wings folded on hisback.. .
nm HIE1tA1lCH. (Shouting.) He is an angel. An emissary of Elijah.
tbeysa.y. (To the Stranger.) You see? I impose respect upon the
mob. Even without being sure of what you are I impose respect
for you. It won't last long. that respect. I know them. But don't
you thank me for it? Tell me, Stranger. I can ask you one ques-
tion.Just one. Are you man or •.. woman?
ESTHER. The l\fessenger is a youth.
THE IUERARCH. The fact is that I ought to take the news to the San-
hedrin. It'is notunhealthy curiosity, but my hierarch's duty. Are
you man Or woman? I promise you to keep the secret.
~OT. He is supreme truth and beauty. Fear your own irreverence.
Hierarch.
mE HIERARCH. (Laughing.) Supreme truth, supreme beauty. su-
preme foolishness. (Laughs.) Forgive me, lwfessenger. The su-
preme foolishness!
ESTHER. ~fessenger... I want to kiss you with my lips....
THE HIERARCH. Pardon my insistence.... You are like .•• Esther?
Or like me? You, Esther, are the salt of the earth as you say they
havesaid. They could say 50 of me with greater reason .•• but.•••
ESTHER. Ishmael haswritten it on the wall of the temple.
THE HIERARCH. It may be true but I have not seen it.
LOT. (To the Stranger.) \Vhat shall we do, Lord? The Hierarch
does not believe in you nor does he go away. ~fywife looks at you
with impure eyes.
STRANGER. Don't mind them. Thev have some moments still tO$(e
themselves in all their vileness and to recognize their own crimes.
-'''!\
I
I
I
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TREJUnAJtCH~}'fycrimes? Whatare mycrimes? I MUg<> into the·
temple and I will bow my head in prayer ifyouteUmewhat'Yout
insidesate l~e.Are you likeheror liketn,e?Ordilferentfrom. her
and me? \Von't you answer? I see. You WatltlO frighten. us.
(Laughs.) The timbte of your voice is adorable. Your fa~eis dl-
vine. But Jhave to know what you are. Letme touchyou•. ! am the
- Hierarchandno one canopp<>seme..I am the. ~ • •(1l~aP.proaches
the Stranger w;thhis hanas in t1}e air, feverish andimpatlent.)-
Eh?\Vho ha$putout the lights? Lot, 1can't see. Why didyoumuff
the tapers? Light them again. for 1carf\sce... .
LOT. The tapers are lighted. Hierarclf.urhe shadows are only in
your eyes. .
srMNGER. Theyare thevery shadowsofhissoul.
THE HIElWlCH. I am blind. then? How is it possible?ltfy talisman
has lost its virtue. Stranger, don't forget diat in my city 1 ama
highly honored man. Lighttb."etapers.
ESTHER. Hierarch. it is useless. The ltfessenger has punishedyou. .
THE HIERARCH. I am blind. (lilith,a pitifulvoice,almostweeping.)
Let me go. I am good. I am a model citizen and I haveat times be-
lieved in Elijah. Stranger, you have thrown me out of the bouseof
Lot and I obey you. I obey you humbly. rm going. \Vhere is the
door? I want to go out. \\There is the door?
STRANGER~(To Lot.) AccOmpany him, but that door is not for
leaving but for entering. . - -
THE HIERAltCH. (Groping about in tlzt! air with Ids hands.) For en·
tering where? -' .
STRANGER. For entering the ~iseryofyour pastonceagain.
mE HIERARCH. (Feeling his way through the air.) Help me, Lot.
You see? Those who are outside have quieted down. thanks to my
orders, and no longer bother the Stranger. . '. '
(Lot takeS/lim by the hand and leadshi~ to the door.
Wizen it is.opened the shoutingbeginsaga.in
and aVoice imitates the cawingofa~f'()U1.)
Make way for the Hierarch of Sodam. And don't molest the
Stranger. He isan archangel, an emissary of Elijah. (He goes out.)
Don't molest the emissary of Elijab.
LOT. (Altel' closing the door ag4in.) Lord, he had to lose his sight
to begin to see. Forgive him.
STRANGER. He only sees his misfortune, not hisdegradation.
LOT. He went away, Lord. Forgive him.
I
I~
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$T.RAl'iGER., He didn't go away. Even though he has gone to his pal-
ace hi~ fivesenseshaveremained here behind tbedoor.. I see them.
F.St'll£k. Hi$, senses? (Goe-s to the door and opens the peephole.
Closes it again f~ightened ..JYes. The Hierarch's sense ofhearing,
$metl~ sigbt. taste- and touch are here. They are horrible. Black,
blackasnight. '
LO.... His$Cnscs? Can man understand it all, Lord?
STRANCEk. It iswell not to understand too niuch. Lot. Esther, fetch
your daughters.
ESTHER. Theyare in the market place. ltfessenger.
STkANGEJl. 'Ve are going out and with them you will all four walk
toward the mountain. I will guide you. You. Esther. you will not
look backagain. Fire will descend from the heavens. Otherangels
more powerful than I. stronger than rock and fire. are approach-
ing. Don't you hear the distant roaring of a storm? That fire can-
not be extinguished, because the Lord kindled it in the beginning
of the world and it isa white fire. without flame or smoke. Every·
one will die and everything will be tumed to ashes.
LOT. Lord. why must everyone die? And if there were fifty pure -
men?
STRANGER. If there were just ten I would save the city for their
sake.
LOT. There are., Lord.
STRANGER. But the fire of their imagination is also extinguished
and they are perverted by cowardice and fright.
MAN'S VOICE. (Outside.) Give us the angel or we will batter the
door down. Hand over the angel. There are now a thousand of us.
Over a thousand. . . "
ANOTHER VOICE. (Outside.) Is the angel fair or dark? Open the
door. The Hierarch went away weeping and talking to us about
the sex of the angel. He said that he had seen him. Is he a man? Is
hea woman?
ANOTHER VOICE. (Outside.) It doesn't matter if he's man or woman.
Open the door. He is ours. Open. Lot. Behold. all the city is here
now.
LOT. (Fearful.) Lord ...
STRANGER. Open and have £aid) in me.
A VOICE. (Outside.) Bring the battering ram. \Ve are going to
knock the door down. All together! (A knock harder than the pre-
ceding ones is heard.) All ... together... !
j
j
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£STHl:k~ lVait..1have twodat,lghters"I wiUgiveyoulIlydaughters. '
butlet theStranger be. . - ' " .' , ,
NAN'S VOle£. (Outside..) 'Vedon'twant}~ourdaughters,;'\Te 'Want
the angel. The' Hierarch went away weeping but his $enleS re-
mained in the door. And hissenseswant theangel, too. '
STRANGER. (To Lot, whoopensthe doortimidly.J Don'tfeal'. tot. '
All are blind. And for tile moment they are confused and ter·
rified. . "
'" . -
- .
The door opens wide. Five figures, one beside the other, refire-
senling the five senses in t!lis order: Hearing, Smell, Sight, T4Sti!
and Touch» fill- the dooTtLlay~ Th~ are all dressed in blade tights
that cover"them completely~eventheir headsand the tipso/hands
and feet. In place of the lace-coveredby tile tights-Hearing has
an immense ,earl Smell a huge nose" Sight G large ·-eye, Taste an
enormous mouthl and Touch a big hand. Behind them the crowd
is seen, motionless.' ,
Someone imitates the gruntingofapig.
LOT. Lord, once again. Have pity. They are like animals.
STRANGEk. May Elijah have pity, if tbereis still time for forgive-
ness.
HEARING. (JVith an af/ectet;l voice, as in ancient tragedies.) J hear,
the voice of the angel. It sounds like the zephyr on the waters of
SHoe. 1
SMELL. I sense his aroma. It smells of the breezes of~fay at the
foot of the tower of David.
SIGHT. (JVitlz the same voice used by the other Senses.) I see his
countenanceJ his wings. His wings are like the light of dawn on
the nacresofthe Ark of the Covenant. '
(A growingmUTmuris htlJ.rd in thecrowd. The Stranger
looks in that direction a~d tile murmurceases.)
TASTE. I feel in the air the savorofhisdivine essence.
, TOUCH. I perceive the forms that the different climates of desire
issue and transmit to me. .
(Tilegrowing murmuf' oj the crozvd isheardagain.)
LOT. Afercy on themJ Lord.
STRANGER. The mercyof Elijah is present here, Lot.
LOT. \Vhere?
STRANGER. On the' backside of p-te Senses. (Shouting.) ~fake way
for the family of Lot. Make way in the name of Elijah!
T 'm trmrm . '
'"'
I
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(The Five'Senses turn their baclesand like policemen begin
to open a path in the crowd. On the bac1csol their black
tights the, wearslullandslteletonso that when they
Itlm around they loolli1ce five skeletonswalking backward.)
ESTHER. Horror!
LOT. Thatisyour mercy. Lord?
STRANGEIt. Yes. It is the only possible gift of God for them.
LOT. Yourmercy is death, Lord?
S1'IlANGER. (Afoving toward tlze door followed by Lot and Esther.)
Yes~Death.
CURTAIN
I
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